Inlroduclion:-

code of conducl sholl be colled ,,The Code of Conduct for Boqrd Members qnd
Senior Mqnogemeni personnel,, of "MAHALAXMI RUBTECH uMlTED".
Ihe purpose of this
code is lo ensure thoi on eihical ond ironsporenl process should be tollowed
in
monoging ihe offoirs of the Compqny. Every Direclor ond Senjor Mqnqgemeni
personnel of ihe Compony musi qct in foil honesi, elhicol
ond responsible monner,
Eoch director ond member of senior monogemenl ieom of the Compony
should tqke
due core in ihe performqnce oi his/her duties ond ocr in rhe best interesr of rhe
compony qs o whole. Ihe code of conduct hos been fromed specificqlly
in
compliance with the provisions of clouse 49 of lhe lisling ogreement enlered with
stock
exchonges ond olher opplicoble provisions if ony.
This

Applicobility:"
This

code shqll be opplicoble io lhe following persons nomely

(ij

All directors of ihe compony whether executive or non-execulive including
independent direcior os defined Under Clouse 49 of Listing Agreement.
{ii) Senior Monogeriol personnelwho ore members of iis core monqgemenl Teom
excluding boord of directors lncluding qll functionol heods.
Key Reouiremenls:.

t. Fulfill lhe funclions of ihe otfice with integriiy qs well os proiessionqlism
ond
exerclse ihe powers ollqched thereio, with due cqre ond diligence.
2. Acl jn the besl interest of, ond fulfill the fiduciqry obljgqtions
io lhe compony,s

shoreholders, whilsi qlso considering the inleresi of other siokeholders3. Tqke informed business decisions bosed on independen.i judgmeni
ond in lhe
besl inleresl of ihe Compony, nol influenced by personol inieresl
or qqin.

Respecl lhe confidenliolily of ;nformolion ond use uimost dis;tion
whitsi
deciding its disclosure or disseminotion, ensuring ihol no personnel odvonlqge
or
deirimeni io ihe Compony resulls from .Ine some.
5. Mqke qvoiloble lo, ond shore informolion wilh fellow Directors/Executives
when
considered expedienl in lhe besl inieresls of lhe Comoonv.
6. Proleci ond use the Compqny's ossels for legitimote
business purpose ono be
oleri to siiuoiions thol could leod io loss or rhisuse of ihese ossets.
4.

Minimize ony situolion or qciion ihoi con creoie conflici of in'ierests of the
Compony vis-d-vis personol interest or interesls of ossocioied persons, ond moke
odequole disclosures, where necessory.
8. Aci in o monner thoi will proteci the Compony,s reputoiion.
9. Encouroge reporling of behovior. which is conlrqry to lhe Compony's ,,volues,,,
ond ensure thot ihe person reporting such violqiion is noi oggrieved in ony
monner.
10. Comply. in spirit ond in lelier, with qll opplicoble lows, rules ond regutotions, qnd
olso honor the philosophy of "good foith", guided by one's sense of righi ond
wrong.
I 1. Abide by the relevont lerms of ihe Code on Prevenlion oi Insider Troding
formuloted by the Compony, ond ony olher Code ihot moy be formulqted irom
lime lo lime, os ooolicoble.
12. Adhere lo ihe ierms of ihe powers delegqled by the Boord.
13. Whilst enlering into conirocts with Service Providers ond Consulionts, prolecl lhe
qrrongemenl for disclosure or disseminotion of confidenliol informotton.
14. Estqblish processes ond syslems for storoge. retrievql ond disseminqiion of
documenls, boih in physicol qnd elecironic form, so thot the obljgqiions of this
Code of Conducl ore fulfilled.
15. Roise concerns, if ony, on lhe obove issues, oi o Boord Meeting.

7.

Wolver :-

Wqiver of ony of lhe provisions of lhis code sholl not be vqlid unless such woiver ls
qpproved by the Boord of Direciors of lhe Comopny.Ihe provisions of ihis code con be
omended by the Boord of Directors of the Compony from tjme to iime.
Poslinq of Websile:As required by clquse 49 of

ihe listing ogreemeni ihis code ond ony omendmenis there
shqll be posied on ihe websile of the compqny i.e mrlglobol.com
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